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Posted November 06, 2016 5326 views Manny Pacquiao vs Jessie VargasFull Fight BoxingWBO Welterweight Title Page 3 Posted November 06, 2016 5486 views Manny Pacquiao vs Jessie VargasFull Fight BoxingWBO Welterweight title Mikey Williams / Top Rank Manny Pacquiao vs Jessie Vargas press conference
is scheduled to begin at 8pm/1pm PT. Watch it live here Video: Top Rank Manny Pacquiao returned to the ring after his brief retirement and looked like old Pacquiao, Taking the WBO welterweight title away from Jessie Vargas by unanimous decision (114-113, 118-109, 118-109) in Las Vegas on Saturday night. After a
slow first round of both boxers, Pacquiao was able to take control, taking down Vargas in the second set and was also very active in the third set, hunting for a goal. Vargas settled down and dominated the action in the middle of the fight, but after the sixth set it was obvious that Pacquiao's speed and movement were too
much for the champion. Pacquiao's powerful left hand damaged the right side of Vargas' face through the night, but in later rounds he fired a vargas over the left jab that really set the tone for the second half of the fight. Pacquiao created a new rhythm with his right hand and started creating combinations instead of just
hunting for the big left hand. Vargas fought admirably and never stopped coming out against Pacquiao, but it was clear in the closing rounds that he ran out of gas. His right hand was his only real gun and it did some damage, circling in and causing Pacquiao to wash himself on the chin several times. Vargas' problem
was that when the hard right landed, he couldn't - or wasn't willing - to follow it to create a combination of strength that would really hurt Pacquiao. In the end, Pacquiao cruised to victory with two judges' cards, while narrowly defeated Vargas in the second round when he knocked over the belt. Pacquiao wouldn't say who
he wants to fight next after a possible rematch with Floyd Mayweather was mentioned or a possible fight for £140 with Terence Crawford. While his future opponent is doubtful, there is no doubt pacquiao still has the speed and skills to make him one of the world's top welterweights. Boxing
resultsWinnerLoserResultManny PacquiaoJessie VargasUnanimous decisionOscar Valdez (c)Hiroshige Osawa7. A refresher of the action in Las Vegas. The boxing world sat back and wondered if Manny Pacquiao would back out of the fight after defeating Timothy Bradley Jr. earlier this year. But the 37-year-old made it
clear that retirement was not yet on the cards, and he is once again trying to leave the ring victoriful, even though his rivalry is younger, bigger and rather vicious. Jessie Vargas meets the former champion at the Thomas and Mack Center. The four-match event starts at 9.m ET. Other fights of the evening include Zou
Shiming vs. Kwanpichit OnesongchaiGym (flyweight), Oscar Valdez vs. Hiroshige Osawa (featherweight) and Nonito Donaire vs. Jessie Magdaleno (super bantamweight). Vargas enters the fight with a 27-1 record with 10 knockouts, while Pacquiao boasts a 58-6-2 record of 38 KO's. How to watch Pacquiao vs. Vargas
be shown in pay-per-view-TopRank.TV. The stream costs $59.99, and users need to create TopRank.TV if they don't already have an account. Creating an account is free. The purchase allows users to watch the match live and play it through demand options until November 9. 9.
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